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Introduction: Several treatment options are available for primary hyperhidrosis. Selection for individual
patients is inﬂuenced by symptom severity, success rates and the relative risk of compensatory
hyperhidrosis.
Case report: A 24-year-old female presented with a 10-year history of palmar, pedal and axillary
hyperhidrosis. Following recurrent relapse after botulinum toxin (BOTOX) injections for axillary
hyperhidrosis bilateral axillary sweat gland curettage was performed with immediate procedural
success. At 6 month follow-up recurrent hyperhidrosis was reported affecting both axillae. A starch-
iodine test showed a rim of persisting sweating at the periphery of both axillae.
Discussion: Curettage is generally performed without speciﬁc identiﬁcation of sweat gland distribution,
perhaps explaining the recurrence in this patient. In contrast, a starcheiodine test is used to guide
administration of BOTOX for hyperhidrosis. We propose pre-operative use of this technique before
axillary curettage.
 2012 European Society for Vascular Surgery. Published by Elsevier Ltd.
Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license. Introduction iontophoresis reduced palmar and pedal hyperhidrosis but failed toIt is estimated that 1% of the UK population suffer from primary
hyperhidrosis1 characteristically affecting “focal” locations such as
the axillae, feet, scalp or hands. Males and females are equally
affected and it usually presents before the age of 25, often with
a positive family history.
Several options are available for treating primary axillary
hyperhidrosis if conservative treatment fails (antiperspirants, anti-
cholinergics, iontophoresis). Intra-dermal botulinum toxin injec-
tionsareusuallyeffective for 3e6monthswhilst endoscopic thoracic
sympathectomy usually reduces sweating permanently. However,
disabling compensatory hyperhidrosis may complicate this. Thus
curettage of the axillary sweats glands may be a good alternative.
Case Report
A 24-year old female presented with a 10-year history of palmar,
pedal and axillary hyperhidrosis affecting her work and social life.
She had no family history of hyperhidrosis.
Pre-referral aluminium chloride had caused a severe rash and
oxybutynin exacerbated her mild asthma. Subsequentlyx: þ44 113 392 2624.
.co.uk, michael.gough@
gery. Published by Elsevier Ltd. Opimprove her axillary sweating and botulinum toxin type a (50
units/axilla: BOTOX, Allergan Inc, Irvine, USA) only reduced
axillary sweating for one month. Bilateral axillary sweat gland
curettage was performed using tumescent anaesthesia (0.25%
bupivacaine with epinephrine) in December 2009 via two 1cm
incisions in each axilla. At six-month follow up, although surgery
had provided a reasonable improvement, recurrent sweating in
both axillae was reported. This was managed with topical anti-
perspirants. Starch-iodine testing demonstrated persistent
sweating at the anterior margins of both axillae (Fig. 1).
Discussion
Surgery for primary hyperhidrosis is indicated if conservative
options prove ineffective. Although endoscopic thoracic sympa-
thectomy may abolish sweating in 98% of patients with palmar and
axillary sweating, compensatory hyperhidrosis affects the chest,
trunk and groins in up to 90% of patients2 and may be debilitating.
Thus nearly half of patients are dissatisﬁed with the outcome at
long-term follow-up.3 For axillary hyperhidrosis, sweat gland
removal (curettage, excision of the axillary skin, liposuction and
ultrasonic aspiration) may be a useful alternative with success rates
of 80e96.5%.4,5
Previously our normal practice was to perform curettage on all
hair-bearing axillary skin without pre-operative mapping of the
area of sweating. This patient was the ﬁrst in 30 cases whereen access under CC BY-NC-ND license. 
Figure 1. A partially positive starch iodine test indicating continuing sweating along the anterior border of the axilla: a) right axilla; b) left axilla.
S.J. Chapman, M.J. Gough / EJVES Extra 23 (2012) e53ee54e54excision of the glands was incomplete. Given a previous report
suggesting a starch-iodine test prior to such surgery6 it seems timely
to re-enforce the lesson learnt by others. The test should be per-
formed in a warm environment prior to transfer to the operating
theatre and the area of sweating marked with a permanent marker.
Pre-admission instructions should include avoidance of antiper-
spirants for 48 hours pre-operatively to ensure that sweating occurs.
Conclusion
Use of an iodine-starch testing is recommended prior to axillary
surgery to avoid incomplete sweat gland removal.
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